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KALLt AS A TRAITOR

Btorj Comes from a Enssian Source of a

Deep Laid Plot.

CABINET IMPLICATED IN A CONSPIRACY

King George's Advisers Said to Bo Planning

His Overthrow ,

GREECE'S HUMILIATION TO BE COMPLETE

Cologne Paper's Version of the Probable

Terms of Peace.

POSSIBILITY YET OF A EUROPEAN WAR

Crook. .VcwHpntirrN Com men I > < Rnnl-

ii'M

-

I'rriiu rut Ion anil Other Rumor *

of n llelllcone Chnrneter vlth
Slnlnter l- ri 1i illiiKH.

LONDON , May 31. The Berlin correspond-

ent

¬

ot the Dally Mall says today : From a-

Ilusjlan source cornea news ot a conspiracy

against King George of Greece , far more

deeply rooted than was supposed. There la

Indubitable evidence that Premier Kalll and

hu! colleagues In the cabinet arc gravely

Implicated In a plot to overthrow the

dynasty.
The Kolnlsche Zeltung says that Greece

will bo compelled to pay a large Indemnity ,

to reduce her army to 20,000 men and to give

up her fleet.
The correspondent of the Tlmca at Constan-

tinople
¬

saja : The sultan has ordered the
official centers to suppress any sympathetic
allusion to or actions concerning the Greek
royal family. The police In the Galatea sec-

tion

¬

of the city have been ordered to arrest
all persons dealing In Greek securities.

The Athens correspondent of the Standard
pays : King George paid a visit to M. Onou ,

the- Russian minister yesterday (Saturday )

and after a two "hours' Interview sent a long
telegram to Emperor Nicholas , urging him
to In'crvene on behalf of Greece.

The Athens correspondent of the Times
says : Turkey's continued arming and re-

ported
¬

Russian preparations , with other
rumora of a bellicose character , raise the
hopes of some ot the Greek newspapers that
Greece may yet benefit from a general
European war. But the majority of the na-

tion
¬

, sobered by a pad experience , la only
desirous that Europa shill protect Greece
against her conqueror. . ,

"There Is no reason to fear that either Bu-
igarli

-

or Servla will abandon the policy they
have followed thus far. The Turkish troops
who have been sent to the Servian and Bul-

Rarlau

-

frontiers are only inte.nded to replace
these which were withdrawn Just before
the war began-

."The
.

reports of alarming antldynastle-
troublea published abroad cause surprise
hero , as there Is no sign of any such move-

ment nor Is any prominent politician llkclj-

to commit himself to an antl-dynautlc pro
gram-

."It
.

appears that the prince of Wales hat
expressed his personal desire that Crowr
Prince Constantine should come to Londot
for the Jubilee festivities and this la re-

garded as Indicative of English good will

toward Greece. "
A dispatch from Canra to the Times , dated

Sunday , nays that the armed Mussulman *

made a sortie from Candla Saturday nlglil
and burned the village of Kalavia , killing
fourteen. The dispatch adds : "This Is cer-

tain to have serious consequences , aa It will

incense the Cretans , who will make re-

prisals. . "

. CoiiHtnntlne IM Invited to London.
ATHENS , May 30. There appears to be-

little Inclination here to accept the accusa-

tions

¬

against the royal family made In cer-

tain of the newspapers , and the maintenance
of'order 1& fully assured. Crown Prince Con-

stantine has received an Invitation to at-

tend Queen Victoria's diamond Jubilee next
month. The opportunity for such a visit or
the part of the crown prince has given rise
to much discussio-

n.KnrtluiunUe

.

SliockH In fireeee.
ATHENS , May 30 , A shock of earthquake

was felt In various parts ot Greece yester-
day, and was especially severe at Lamia am
Patras. The disturbance was slight in
(Athena-

.Mlleit

.

LulielieH Tilth COIINtltlldllC.
ATHENS , May 30. Major General Nelsoi'-

A. . Miles arrived yesterday at Lamia , vlsltci
the Greek lines , and subsequently lunchcc
With Crown Prince Constantlne-

.Turku

.

Still Move For-rrnril.
ATHENS , May 30 , Dispatches from Lamlt

report forward movements ot a susplcloui
character by the Turks.

THREE AVIIITES SLAIN MY INDIANS

tAImlKhty Vtilot * fJIvoH Ilnttle Nenr tin
Town of UiioU I.nUc.

WINNIPEG , Man. , May SO. An engage-

ment took place Friday night between the

Indian Almighty Voice and bis followers and

the mounted police force. In the battle Cor-

poral HoclUn , Constable Kerr and a citizen
of Duck Lake named Grundy were killed
The bodies of Grundy and Kerr still remain
iu tlio bush where the engagement tooli-
place. . Every available' member of the
mounted police force Is being hurried to the
ecene.

REGINA , N. W. T. , May 30. Tweiity-flvf
mounted policemen under command of As-
sistant Commissioner Mcllroe and Inspectoi-
DIacDonnell left hero yesterday far the scent
of the Indian troubles at Duck Lake. The )
take with them a maxim gun and will cap-
ture tlm rebellious redskins at any cost
An unfortunate feature Is that the youiu
men are deserting t'lo' reserves and Jolnliu
Almighty Voice. Three whites have beet

lain ami four wounded.
DUCK LAKE , N. W. T..May 30. Thi

transport party which left for the scene o
the Indian trouble yesterday reports tba
Captain Gagnon , with a seven pound licit
gun. arrived at dark last night at the blut
where the Indians are entrenched , and flrcc
several shells Into the bluff. At dusk , whet
everything had quieted down , Almlght ]

Vok-o yelled to the poUce that they wen
doing well , but would nave to do better
The nine pounder In charge ot Aaslstan-
Commlcaloncr Mclllroe was trained on tin
bluff at 6 a. m , and got the- range at tin
Bi'conil shot. A transport Is leaving will
picks and shovels for the purpose ot throw-
ing up earthworks to enable the men to ad-
vance, on the bluff under cover -In case the ;

ura not successful In driving the Indians ou
with shells. The Indians are suppoied ti-

liavu good underground protection. Then
iiavo been no further fatalities.

Kilt her mill Sou Are Drowneil.
LINCOLN CENTER. Kan. , May 30.-

George Repshlre and son , Herbert , aged 4-

nd IS , respectively , were drowned Ht Shad
Ueinl , on the Saline river , this county , yes-
terday evening , The boy, while uathlnuvan taken with cramps , and when the rathe
(went to hl assistance , both were drowned-

.Cunhler

.

U Pound Giilltx.-
NASHVILLR

.
, Tenn. . May 3 X Yesterda

in the criminal court at Lebanon , the jur
found Cashier V , Hall KUllty of unlawful !

receiving deposits and fixed sentence aty ur In. the penitentiary. The case willIlvb

PpealeiU Hall wa , cu.ghUr of the Hank o
fwatertown , which XaJleJ about a y ar agu

AI1MITS TRUTH OF TUB CIIAROE-

S.lovernnr

.

( of Congo Free Slate Write *

to the London TlmeM.
LONDON , May 31. Governor Wants of the

Congo Free State hsa a column letter In the
Times this raornlng controverting the state-

ments

¬

recently made by Missionary SJoblomn-

In this city at a public meeting at Exeter
hall , xvhero the subject of western African

Christian mb-dlons was under consideration.-
He

.

admits the truth of many of the chargen.
such us the nutllitlor.s and the t-everlng of
hands by the soldiers , which , he sajs , Is a
native custom extremely difficult to eradi-
cate.

¬

. He admits that an attack was made on
the village of Mandakavauls , and ftiit many
cruelties were- practiced there. Hut he de-

clares
¬

that all these offenses have either
icon punched or are being Investigated.
The letter Is on the whole leea n denial ot-

he offenses imputed by the missionaries than
i justification of the Congo administration.

The Times , commenting editorially on the
eply of Governor Wahls , thinks It Incom-

plete
¬

and expressed regret that the charges
agalnet the Congo Free State cannot bo sub-
mitted

¬

to a full and searching Inquiry-

.CELEIIRATE

.

.SATURDAY IX PARIS.

American * Abroad Reinemher the
Hertien of IhiVnr. .

PARIS ,
''May 30. Owing to the tact that

Decoration day falls on Sunday this year the
event was celebrated last night by a large
number of American ; University men , pre-

sided

¬

over by Hon. John Porter , ambassador
to Prance , who on this occasion made his
first speech in Paris. Samuel E. Morsa , the
retiring consul general , r-ald farewell to hs!
> lends here. The banquet was given under
he auspices ot the American University
Dinner club , whose honorary secretary , Theo-

dore
¬

Stanton of Cornell , read cablegrams
rom several United States college presidents.
Among the speakers were Jules Leraaltre
and Ferdinand Brunetlcrre. The latter re-
sponded

¬

to the toast , "The American Unl-
veraltlco

-
, " and had many 'pleasant things to

say about hla recent visit to the United
States. The musical part of the program
wan in charge of Lamar Mlddleton of Har-
vard.

¬

. Before adjourning It was moved and
carried that the club , with General Porter
at Its head , should go this afternoon to the
grave of Lafayette In order to properly dec-
orate

¬

it-

.TO

.

CAHUY PASSENGERS TO FRANCE-

.Tnlk

.

of n Line of SteiimerM from
UiieeitHto-nn to St. M-.lo.

LONDON , May 31. The Times' corre-
spondent

¬

at Cork says : A number of French
merchants from St. Mala In the department
of Ille-et-Vllfilne , near the mouth ot the
Ranee , have approached the Cork harbor
commission with a proposal to establish a
regular service between St. Male and
Quecnstown for French and American pas-
senger

¬

traffic-
.It

.

Is understood that an English company
Inow! treating with the treasury for the
purchase of the , Dunraven &
Llamore railway , with the object ot divert-
ing

¬

from the Dublin-Holyhead route the
American South Ireland trafllc to the route
via Rosslare and Pembroke.

LIST OP DEAD It CACHES NINE :

Olllcliil Report on tlio Disaster In the
Cathedral nt Plsn.

PISA , Italy. May 30. The onicial report
ot the disaster at the cathedral yesterday
on the occasion of the unveiling of an image
ot the virgin , when a candle fell , Eettlflp-
flre to the building , causing a panic , showt
that nine persons were killed and twenty-
one were seriously Injured. Most of the
victims are women , and all are residents ot-
Pisa. .

RrltlNh Capital In .Vic-araRiin.
MANAGUA , Nlcaraga , May 30. Charles

Smith , the representative of an English syn-
dicate

¬

which has been for some time , en-

deavoring to secure concessions for the con-
struction ot a freight railway line acrcas
Nicaragua , terminating at the best harbor on
each ocean , In opposition to the American
canal company's contract , left for London
yesterday. Charles B. Nicoll , the British
consul at Managua , has given his endorse
ment.to a contract with Nicaragua entered
Into by an engineer to make a topographical
survey of the region ot the Rio Ceco , In
eastern Nicaragu-

a.Ilaronrxs

.

von Turklileni in Qneliee.
QUEBEC , May 30. Jeannlf Ymian of San

Francisco , who styles herself Baroness von
Turkhelm , arrived In Quebec today on the
Allan line steamer Laurentlan , accompanied
by her little boy. She Is in good health and
apparently glad to get back on this conti-
nent.

¬

. She leaves tomorrow by the Canadian
Pacific for Montreal , and will proceed direct
on her homeward Journey.-

AVII1

.

Klx the liliinie for the Fire.
PARIS , May 30. In the Chamber of Depu-

ties
¬

the minister ot the Interior , M. Barthou ,

said the responsibility of the terrible fire

at the Charity bazar would be fixed by the
prefect of police. The latter, be added , bad
no .right to Interfere in the arrangements
for holding the bazar , owing to the fact that
It was a crlvate affair-

.Pcxnler

.
<

U'lll Explain It.
VIENNA , May 30. Herr Peasler announces

that he will make a statement In the Relchs-
rath

-

on Tuesday next relative to his alleged
Insults to the party of the right. This state-
ment , It lei understood , will be accepted b)
the members who had challenged Herr Pess-
ler

-

In satisfaction of their challenges-

.Cimnillnii

.

Reply la Heady.
OTTAWA , May 30. The Canadian counsel

In the Bering sea seal claims finished their
written reply to the United States argument
hero yesterday and forwarded it to Wash ¬

ington. The argument by counsel will take
place about the middle or next month at
Montreal ,

DUEL MOST TERRIIIL'T FATAL.-

Xliie IIulletM Are Flreil and Every Oni-
TuUH Effect.

SWEET HOLE , Tex. , May 30. The neigh-
borhood was assembled at Salem church
eight miles from here , yesterday In observ-
ance of Decoration day. Two young men , Wll
Lewis and Bosworth , were among the num-
ber. . Bad blood existed between them , tot
much talk being the cause. They walkei
away from the crowd together and stoppei
after going some distance , appearing to tall
the matter over very calmly. One turned a
If to leave when the other drew a revolver
The other wheeled and tired at the same In-

stance , anil both continued 'until their re-
volvers were empty. Both were dead whet
their friendd got to them. Every bullei
fired by each man took effect in bla opponent
Lewis was shot three times through Uii
body und once through the arm. Baswortl
was hit twice In the bead , twice In tin
body and once In the head. The duel couli
have been prevented , but when they 'Aalkci
away together It was thought that they wen
likely to patch up their troubles and as tbli
was desired they were allowed a clear field

YEUICBS TKI.IiSCOPK IS DAMAGED

Obnervulorjnt Wllllaiim liar U to H-
eClontd for the Summer ,

CHICAGO , May 30. The Yerkes observa-
tory at Williams Bar , Wls , will be closed
for the summer , the movable floor of the
dome having been wrecked by a fall of forty-
flvo

-

feet. ThU floor, which was 75 feet in

diameter , was suspended by iron cables
One of the cable* was torn from Its weight
thus unbalancing the floor , which fell to th (

bottom of the dome. In Us fall It carried
the winding stairway of the support of thi-
tcle<cope with It , crushing the electric ap-
paratus underneath it. The floor il 3 now i
complete wreck. The loss from this part ol
the accident Is slight , but It is feared th <

Jar may have disturbed the accuracy ot toim-
of the very delicate machinery tjf. ihe to'c-

Untie-

CARRIES RIFLES TO CUBA

Story of Filibustering Expedition of the
Alexander Jones.

DAUNTLESS LANDS BOTH MEN AND ARMS

of the Jo no* * Crorv Cilven n
Detailed Account of the Trip

Twenty-Two Ciilinim Taken
to the Inland.

WILMINGTON , N. C. , May 30. The Mra-

aenger
-

today prints a detailed account ot
the loading of the tug Alexander Jonea and
her departure with the schooner John D.
Long on a Cuban filibustering expedition.
The facts were obtained from a member of
the crew of the Alexander Jones , which re-

turned
¬

to port several daya ago. His lory
substantially Is as follows :

On Thursday night , May 13 , the Jonca took
on a cargo ot rifles , machetes , rapidfiringf-
iur.n and ammunition at the wharf of the
Wilmington , Newbern & Norfolk railway In

the southern limits of the city. Before fhe
had entirely finished her carpe n report was
started that officers were approaching and
that the revenue cutter Morrlll was getting
up steam. Taking alarm at this the Jones
pulled out and started down the river at
10:45: p. m. , and In a few houra crossed the
bar and anchored outside , '' ''le schooner
John D. Long , having meanwhile been loaded
with coal and other material at llw Wilming-
ton

¬

& Weldon railroad wharf , w.ts shortly
afterward towed out to sea by the iug Jacob
Brandon , going pst the r >

> v-iiue cutler
Felix. On the .schooner were General Sllr.pz
and another olficcr of the Cuban army , a
Cuban pilot , and Captain OTlrien of the
Dauntless. At the sea buoy they went on-
board the Jones' anchored nearby , and Cap-
tain

¬

O'Brien , took charge ot the expedition.-
A

.
.hawser was made fast from the Jones to

the schorjer and early Friday morning ( he
tug steamed to the south with htr tow. The
Urandon returned to Southport. On the wcy
down the coast no port waa entered , but off
Palm beach , on the coast of Florida , sixty-
two Cubans were taken on board. The Jrnes
then towed the schooner to the Bahamas
and In the vicinity anchored In the open
sea on Tuesday , May 18. On Thursday morn-
Ing

-
, May 20 , the filibuster Dauntless hove

In sluht and came alongside the Jonca and
the schooner. She coaled from the schooner ,
took a cargo of arms from the Jones , and
with Cap tali. O'Brien In command headed for
the Cuban coast , about sixty miles away.
She left the Jones between 8 and 9 o'clock
Thursday night , made a successful landing in
Cuba near Matanzas , and after an absence
of twenty-four hours returned to the Jones ,
took nnotfier cargo of war material Snd
started for Cuba Friday night. On the last
trip General Nunez and the sixty-two Cubans
left the Jones and went on board the Daunt-
less

¬

and accompanied Captain O'Brien. When
the Dauntless left with her second cargo the
Jones coaled from the schooner , towed her
oft Cape Canaveral , Fla. , and turned her
locae. "She sailed back and got Into Southport
yesterday.

The cargo carried out of here was valued
at $78,000 and Is said to have been the second
largest ever landed In Cuba. The member of
the crew above referred to says there Is no
truth In the story that the Jones waa chaaed
and fired on by the Spanish war vessel. The
Jonca never saw the smoke of such a war
vessel while on her trip.

ATTACKS COMMISSIONER CAI.HOUX-

.Havana.

.

. Pniier CIiarKrcn that He Al-
low

¬
* Secretn to Excuse.-

HAVANA.
.

. May 30. In a leading article
thU morning El Dlarlo de la Marina makes
a scathing indirect attack- upon Commissioner
Calhoun by criticising articles which have
appeare'a In a Washington newspaper over
the signature ot Mr. Pepper , who , In the
gulae of an Intimate friend ot President Mc-
Klnley

-
and iMr. CalHoun , accompanied the

latter to Cuba. El Dlarlo de la Marina main-
tains

¬

that many Incidents of the Interior
working of the mixed commission which are
wholly private have been divulged In Mr-
.Pepper's

.
article. The paper also resents Mr-

.Pepper's
.

unfriendly attitude to Spain In his
reports on the Cuban question expressing dis-
gust

¬

that while he blamea Spain for the
natural result of the -war he has no word of
censure for the Cuban Insurgents , whoae
torches are destroying the wealth ot the
Island.-

In
.

closing Its article El Dlarlo calls atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that two New York news-
paper

¬

representatives who are scarcely favor-
able

¬

to Spain , maintain bureaus In Havana
under the same roof with the- United States
consul general , Intimating without much
delicacy that the correspondents of these
ne'wspapers are virtually under the wing of
General Fltzhugh Lee.-

Mr.
.

. Flshback , accompanied by Mr. Pepper,
went Into the Interior today to visit Guana-
Jay.Mr

, Calhoun spent the day with General
Lee nt the American consulate.

Captain General Weyler went from Tunas
to Jacar on Friday , but returned to Tunaa-
today. .

The insurgents dynamited a passenger
train. The baggage car was demolished ,

and the locomotive and three passenger
cars were derailed , but no lives were lost-

.OALIIOIJX

.

AOIIEES WITH LEE.-

Su

.

> n Dr. Ilnl * Died from Violence In-
tlie Culiaii Jail.

HAVANA (via Key West ) , May 30. Of the
two reports understood to have been sent
from Havana yesterday by the commission
Investigating the death of Dr. Ruiz , the one
by Mr. Calhnun , who represents the United
States , and the otlier by Dr. JOPO Congcsto ,

the Spanish consul at Philadelphia for the
Spanish government , the former will. It !a
said , agree with the statement of Consul
General Leo that Dr. Ruiz died from con-
cussion

¬

of the brain , the result of violence ,
after solitary confinement of more than thir-
teen

¬
days , regardless of hla treaty rights.

Consul General Lee declined at Friday's ses-
sion

¬

of the commission to question the wit-
nesses

¬

who were Interrogated only by the
Spanish representatives , Consul General Lo
will shortly mike a report on the Ruiz case
and Mr. Calhoun will shortly make a report
on other matters , the money question , Amer-
ican

¬

interests , the revolution and the suffer-
ing

¬

from Captain General Weyler's style of-
campaign. . Consul General Lee's position is
the came aa In February last. He holds that
Spain In responsible ) because Ruiz died , be-
cause

¬

he was confined , Pr, Lee and Dr.-
Calboun

.
could not learn how the concussions

oit the head were made , because half of the
witnesses were prisoners , and it Is believed
were afraid to fully testify. The remaining
witnesses were the Jailers , who would not
testify so as to incriminate themselves. The
relief ot suffering Americans by Consul Gen-
eral

¬

Lee goes on dally. Several hundred
have already been relieve-

d.Iliteral

.

Leniler AtlnvkM CoNtlllo.
MADRID , May 30 , In a speech at thn

Liberal club tonight Honor Merely I'rcnder-
gast

-

, the liberal leader and former minister ,

made an attack upon Premier Castillo , who
he declared was responsible for the absence
of the liberal members from the session of-

Parliament. .

Iiiiliortuiit Suit.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. , May 30. ( Special. )
An Important suit has been started In the
United States court hero by the Bay Sta'te
Cattle company against the treasurer ot-

Laramle county to restrain him from issuing
a tax tale deed to F. F. Mead et al of Denver
for property of the company sold for delin-
quent

¬

taxes. A temporary retraining order
has been granted and a hearing let fur June
15 , Should the order be made permanent
a large number ot similar calea made la this
county for delinquent taxes will be Invalid-
ated , i i

I.I2VEI3 IIItnAK IIKM1W HAT

VlKllniice lleenmex lni nn l'-

Cetn
in'cVnter

Throdch.
NEW ORLEANS , Mar * A- re-

ack
-

suiting from over-confldcnej ? and ot vlgl-
mornlng

-

lance occurred at 6 o'clock this In-

rthe levee at Conrad's Point , foi mllra by-

rait befow Baton Rouge i bn tnt rait side
of the river. At 2 c'clocS this morning In-

formation
¬

was received atj Cat on HAnge that
the levee at Conrad'a- sugar house waj leak-
Ing

-
badly and thata crevacse was liable to

occur at any moment. There had been a-

feeling ot almost pet feet security through-
out thatecction and the thought of a crevmse
had not entered into the calculation ot tlilngn
liable to take place. There. were no 'aborera
within call , as they had all been dliclmged
and sent to their homes. The levee authori-
ties

¬

at Baton Rouge hastily gathered together
a force of men and placed them on birges-
of material which happensd to "be anchored
along the front ot the Burton. sawmill and
byI o'clock a tug was toning the barges ot
material and men to the scene of dtoaatcr.-

At
.

6 a. m. , shortly before the bargeat ar-
rived

¬

at the plantation , the levee burst with
a loud report and the water in a stream
forty feet wide and several "feet deep began
pouring through th.o break and spreading
rapidly over the fcttllq lands la the vicinity.
The officers of the Ponlchartrain levee dis-

trict
¬

and of the Illinois Central railroad arc
on hand with large forces of men and un-
limited

¬

supplies ot material .and will no
doubt succeed In cfoslng the break before
any very serious damage U done to the ad-
jacent

¬

plantations.
The latest news from the crevasse tonight

reports that It has widened to 150 feet , and
that the water la going through about five
feet deep. Several plantations have already
been submerged , and Itie water Is spread-
Ing

-

In every direction. .Governor Fcatcr has
visited the break, and will have all state
forces available Immediately concentrated
there and every effort will be made to clcac
the crevasse aa soon aa possible. Mr-

.Kernan
.

of the levee board , whoaccompanied
Governor Foster to the bjeak , thlnka It can
be closed , as they have enouglrmaney , labor
and material for the purpose , although It
may take three or four days complete the
work. "
DEXVEU'S GOLD MIXIJSP CONVENTION ,

AppllcatloiiH for Spnec 'for Exhibit. *

front All Sectlorin.
DENVER , Blay 30. The , correspondence at

the headquarters of the international gold
mining convention to be held In Denver July
T , S and 0 shows that .great interest has
been awakened throughout the fenfire United
States , particularly among practical mining
people and those Interested In {nlnlng enter ¬

prises. The delegatlons'thusfar appointed
from the states are composed of representa-
tive

¬

men of business and industries. Dele-
gatea

-

named In New York City represent
mining and financial organizations. Georgia
makes Inquiry concerning space for an ex-

hibit
¬

from her gold fields. California's dele-
gations will embrace many ot the noted
mining magnates of the -country and that
state has under consideration an extensive
exhibit of Its mineral pi-oducts , while In-

quiries
¬

and .applications for space are coming
In from many mining centersof tie west.-

It
.

Is now assured that (h gathering will
be an aggregate representation of the gcnlua
and wealth devoted to. the prpdilctlon .of the
precious metals In' North America , while
representatlvea of the South American re-

publics have given assurance ot their at-

tendance. .
The exceeyinglr low railway rates assure

an Immense gathering "from .the east ami-

west. . From Chicago , JIS.BO StJ. Louis. J10.50
and corresponding ratestoe - intermediate
points. * Cnicago , $15 ; to St-
.Lou's , 1250. Ample time Is allowed for
excursions t'o all parts of the west-

.AXAUCHIST'

.

IMCSIC' } S, RAIDED

Police Arrent Xeiirly Fifty Men In n
Grove Xenr plttsburR1.-

PITTSBURG
.

, Pa., May. 30. An anarchist
picnic at a grove , near Glenwood was ral-leO
today by the police and, forty-seven men
taken prisoners. The charge against the
men Is disorderly conduct' and breaking the
city ordinance , which prohibits the sale el

beer on a picnic ground. It is said alsc
that lotteries were in operation , and that
several rides and a large amount ot bullet:
were captured , which men said were
to be used In a shooting -gallery , which
bad not been erected at the time of the
raid.

The picnic was being held in celebration
of the release, a few days ago ,, of Henry
Bauer and Carl Nold from' ( ho peniten-
tiary , where they had served four years for
Inciting riot at Homestead at the time ol
the big strike at that place. Bailer and
Nold , who were among * those arrest yd , say
the action of the police |s an oiitr.igc , and
some ono will be made to , sUffgr for It-

.MIL.DUED

.

c

IIIIEWSTEII.MAY RECOVER.

She Still EvpreHNeH to tha Doctor Her
Dexlre to Die.-

MONTPELIER , Vt. , May 30.It now seema
possible that Mildred Brpwster , who shot
and killed ;Annlo Wheeler yesterday and at-

tempted
¬

suicide , may recover , though she has
a 32-callber bullet In her brain' Dr. Chand-
ler

¬

and Dr. McGuIre lasl' night tried to re-

move
¬

the bullet , but failed to flnd. It. Alias
Brewster , however , durlrig the last twelve
hours has grown stronger. .She regained
consciousness this forenoon. Wben asked
by Dr. Chandler If she remembered what she
did yesterday , eho replied "yes" and naked
if Annie Wheeler was alive. When told she
was not , she expressed surprise , but said
nothing , The -doctor asked- her if she still
wanted to die and sho'sald she did.

RIVER IS FALLING AT EL PASO

Heavy Illite Ileporteit 'nt Altiniineriine
hilt Can not Do Mueli Uiliuuure.-

EL
.

PASO , Tex. , May 30. There are no
new developments In theflood, situation to-

day.
¬

'

. Tha river la fallins'at , this point , and
all along the .river toAlbuquerque , N. M.
The people In the floodedtdlstrlct continue to
move out , and the eastern en3ot San An-

tonio
¬

street , with lt haiulflWo' brick resi-
dences

¬

, la deserted. j
News reached the city tbja 'evening of a

heavy rise at Albuquerque , butjthit rise can.
not reach El Paso before tomorrow night ,

when It will be too late' to I do damage.
Houses In the flooded Utatricrjflirc still fall ¬

ing. The board of health fcrCQkmlzlns, all
the destitute flood sufferers afod'F rt Biles.

PRINCE AND MOUNTAIN CLIMI1ER-

NeplK n' of Klnnr Ifuinh'fjpii EuroutfA-
iTOMx the .Continent.

NEW YORK" , MayJ 30. prince Lulgl-
Amadeo of Savoy , duke or Abbruzzl and
nephew of the king ot' Italjjj-vvbo caraetc
America for the purpose of nifamilng Mounl-
St. . Ellas , Alaskal left" this morning on i
special train of the Pennayl anIa.lTaIlroad foi-
Chicago. . Ha was accoupanted'by bis aide-
decamp , Chevalier Umburto Cagne. Cheva ,

Hers Vlttorlo Sella and Francisco Gonnella
and Dr. Filippl , He alco takes with him
five experienced Alpine mountain guides.-

i'

.

Traveler * Protvytlvu A uelullou
NASHVILLE , May 10. BeJegates to the

convention ot the National 'Traveler * Protec-
t'vti

-

association which meet * In this city
Tuesday for a five days' session are arriving.
Several thousand ye expected to attend.

Killed lofn FoMluir lied.
MONTPELIER , Vt. . May 30.A folding.-

bed.
.

. at the Union hou5<j clobed automatically
last nleht. while Henry Keridail , G3 years
old , waa sleeping In It, Hq waa dead when
taken out. __
Movement * of Ocean VV ieI r May : t ( )

At New York Arrived Obdura. from Rot
terdam.-

At
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne , from
New York,

At Queenstown SailedEtrurlo. . .from Liv-
erpool , for New York.

OPENING OF OGDEN GATEWAY

Preparation of Tariff ) and Schedules for

New Business.
*

BUSY SUNDAY IN RIO G3ANDI OFFICES

I'renlitent Palmer niul Vice Prenlileitt-
Dodwc Arrive lit Salt I.nke City

a nil ICxprcs.i Their Sntlnfnv-
tlon

-
nt the Outcome.

SALT LAKE CITY , Utah , May 30. Sunday
wao a day of business at the Rio Grande
Western headquarters in this city. The Og-

dcn
-

gateway , which has been a matter ot
controversy for so many years and a sub-
ject

¬

ot inestimable Importance to the people
ot the west , as well as the railroad Interests
ot the entire country , will bo opened fur
the Interchange ot traffic between the Ore-

gon
¬

Short Line and the Rio Grande Western
on Tuesday , as noted In the dispatches ot-

yesterday. .

Tariff :.' and schedules are being prepared
and every detail arranged tor the handling
ot the new business. It Is claimed that the
commercial Interests ot this section will bo
greatly benefited and an expansion ot trade
the natural result. President Palmer and
Vlco President Dodge of the Rio Grande
Western arrived hero today. They are elated
over the successful results of thu conference.-

E.

.

. L. Lomax. general passenger agent ot
the Union Pacific , just returned home last
evening from a trip , and when asked In re-

gard
¬

to the Short Line action replied that
ho was not prepared to say anything about It-

at this time.-
T.

.
. M. Orr of the Union Pacific said the

action was not unexpected , although It was
not thought that the order would go Into
cfleet Immediately. He said the Union Pa-
cific

¬

had not bern officially notified of the
action and the officers could not therefore
say anything about it now.

General Manager Dickinson declined to say
anything about the matter.I-

I.

.

. A O. RECEIVERS' CERTIFICATES.

Application to lie Mnilc for the Ixine-
of n IjiirKO Illoek.

BALTIMORE , May 30. The receivers of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company will
apply to the United States court this week
for authority for Issuing $ CSO,000 adltloual-
receivers' certificates. The issue will bear
Interest at the rate of 5 per cent. There
will bo a lien prior to mortgage , and also
to the $3,000,000 receivers' certificates ibsue'l
Juno 1 , 1S9S. It is understood they will be-
a lien on gross earnings nnd will be retired
by annual payments , not to exceed $200,000
out of gross; earnings. The obligations will
bo turned , over to the Carnegie Steel com-
pany

¬

of Plttsburg in payment for the 40,000
tons of steel rails recently purchased by the
receivers. The Usue of additional receivers'
certificates will be vigorously opposed by
the bondholders.

Ill nil Line IM Roorfrnnlzcil.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , May 30. The St.

Louis , Chicago & St. Paul railroad ( Bluff
Line ) was reorganized yesterday In this city
br the election of Charles E. Klmball , presi-
dent

¬

; Charles DIckson , St. Louis , vice presi-
dent

¬

; . Henry W. Gays , St Louis , -general.-
manaijpr , and Ralph F. Blaiadcll-of Spring-
field

¬

, secretary and treasurer-

.WEEK'S

.

PROGRAM AT NASHVILLE-

.TueHilny

.

In Tennennee Day and AIxo
Governor * Pay.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , May 30. Tomorrow
the bank clerks of the etate will visit the
exposition. The South Carolina Prefs as-

sociation
¬

will attend In a body. One hundred
and fifty members of the Order-of Rallwaj
Conductors and women accompanying them
will be entertained at the exposition. Tues-
day

¬

la Tennessee day and governors day.-

An
.

extensive program has been arranged.
Governor Taylor -will deliver an address and
other prominent TenneEseeans will poak.
Several governors , their staffs and com
panles of state troops will attend. Gov-
ernor

¬

Russell of North Carolina and staff
and escort are en route. It will be a Jay
of speeches , parades , entertalnmenta , eocla !

receptions , and will end with the greatest
display of fireworks and Illumination yet
given.

Wednesday the Republican League of Ten-
nessee

¬

and Sons of Veterans , C. S. A , , di-

vision
¬

of Alabama , Georgia and Tennessee ,

and the Grand Army of the Republic will
bold meetings in the auditorium.

Wednesday afternoon the beautiful build-
ing

¬

erected for the use of the press and
all duly accredited newspaper men will be
opened with elaborate ceremonies and an
exquisite luncheon.

Friday has been &at apart for the National
Travelers Protective association , which will
bo in annual session from June 1 to . The
convention will meet that day In the audi ¬

torium. President John Thomas will deliver
tbo address of welcome. Hon. John A. Lee ,
national president of the Travelers Protec-
tive

¬

association , will respond. Governor Tay-
lor

¬

will also deliver an address , which will
be responded to by Hon. H. E. Kent. In
the afternoon the women of the Tennessee
Press association will be given a reception ,
Mrs. L. V. Klrkman officiating.

Saturday will wind up a busy week with
the formal opening- and dedication of the
negro building. Many ot the leading and
most prominent negroes of the south are
expected to make speechea , and there will
be a large parade.-

CONVENTION

.

OP CREDIT MEN-

.DeleKnteN

.

from All I'nrtN of the Coun-
try

¬

to Meet nt KnnntiM City.
KANSAS CITY. May 30. Elaborate prep-

arations
¬

have already been made by the
local business men for the reception of the
400 or more delegates expected to be present
al the second annual convention of the Na-

tional
¬

Association ot Credit Men , to be held
here Juno 9 , 10 and 11. The following named
have ro far been assigned places on the
piogram and promised to attend : J. G. Can-
icu , vice president of th& Fourth National
bank of New York , who will deliver an ad-
d.ees

-
on "Individual Credits ;" John Field ,

president of the Philadelphia Association of
Credit Men ; Hon. J. L. Torrey , who will
speak on "Bankruptcy Legislation ;" J. Furth-
of St. Louis , 0. L. Reddln and T. J. Fergu-
son

-
of New Orleans , and G. H. Hovey of-

Chicago. . An unusual interest in the con-
vention

¬

Is being manifested by credit men
all over the United States.

FARMER IS MURDERED IIV ROIllinitS.

Inline J. Hill IM Clnhheil on the Head
niul Then Shot Dead.

WARREN , 0. , May 30 , Isaac J. Hill , a
farmer living at Carmlngton , wag murdered
last night by burglars. Hill lived with his
aged mother. The robbers broke Into the
house and after binding' and otherwise mal-

treating
¬

the old woman they went upstairs
where Hill slept. They first clubbed him on
the bead and then shot him. There were
evidences in tha house this morning of a
terrible struggle , which goes to show that
Hill made desperate resistance. So far as-
known the robbers got nothing , as Mrs. Hill
cays there was no money In the bouse. There
Is no clew to the murderers-

.SoclnUnt

.

Labor Convention ,

PITTSBUIia. Pa. . May 30. The Htate con-

venticn
-

of the socialist labor party was
held here today. W. E. Thomas of Buena
Vista was nominated aa the party's candi-
date

¬

for state treasurer. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor unions as traitors to the clam
and calling on all true socialists to shun
them a* vlptrg.

CKI.nitRATIONS OK MEMORIAL DAY-

.Scrvleea

.

Rel l nt the Cattnnre Where
Oeiiernl ( Irani Died ,

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Mty 30. Memorial
cervices were held today at the cottage at
Mount McGregor where General Grant died.
There was a large gathering from surround-
ing

¬

towns and a lavish display of floral of ¬

ferings-
.WE3T

.

POINT. N. Y. , May 30. Many dla-
tlnguished

-
oflUcrs ot the United States army

and other Invited guests have arrived to
attend the dedication ceremonlej Uhe bat-
tle

¬

monument tomorrow. Amang HBtmbrr
are Secretary ot War Algcr AflHV Gen-
eral

¬

Rugglcs , Brigadier General V&Sff. Wil-
son

¬

and General George S. QtrjKt& oldest
living graduate of the mllltaryTCJpXn ,' .

PARIS , May 30. Today Por-
ter

¬

, former Vice President StnfllKSp Senator
Wolcott , General I'alne , Tvrfmfmt3nGen( ¬

eral Morsa , Henry Vig.iaudJT fTheodorc
Stanton , honorary secretaryFcVzjic Ameri-
can

¬

University Dinner number
of members ot the club iMfbnssy and
consulate officials went jfcV' l'c tomb of
Lafayette and placed thim *> i2fniagnlflccnt
wreath and other floral j| H" ua.

BOSTON , Mass , , May SO WJ special fea-
lure ? of the Memorial day observance In
Beaten will be the unveiling ot the statue
ot Colonel Robert Gould Shaw on the com-
mon

¬

, opposite the state hou.ie , In the fore-
noon

¬

, followed by literary exercises over
which Governor Wolcott will preside. The
oration will be by Prof. William James ot
Harvard , and the response on behalf of the
colored veterans by Prof. Booker Washing-
ton

¬

of Tuskogcc , All. The parade In con-

nection
¬

with the unveiling ceremonies will
bo participated In by nineteen companies of-

thff state militia , the Seventh regiment ot
New York , detachments from the shlpH Mas-

sachusetts
¬

and New York , beside local or-

ganizations.
¬

.

DECORATE THE -CRAVES IN MEXICO.

General Clnytnn IMlnteM. on the l'ii-
tlllty

-
of Arl.llratloii.

CITY OF MEXICO , May 30. Mexican
papers give full account * of the Interesting
Memorial day ceremonies on the part of the
Americans and the local Grand Army of the
Republic post , consistent ; of the decoration
of the graves of soldiers ot the war of 1847-

at the American cemetery and also the deco-
ration

¬

with wreaths of the monument to the
cadets who died at Chapultepee In resCatlng
the American attack on that castle. General
Clayton , the American minister , had pre-

viously
¬

sounded the Mexican government and
found It had no objection to the ceremonies.
There Is general approval of the courtesy
and graceful action of Mexican army officials
who decorated the graves of American col-

dlcrs.
-

. It was the first reciprocal act of the
kind and has served to make more cordial
the friendship already existing between
Americans living here and the Mexican pee ¬

ple.
General Clayton made strong Impression

on his auditors by his address. Regarding
arbitrating as a mode of settling International
disputes he said : "We thould not allow
ourselves to be lulled to sleep by dreams of
arbitration as a panacea for all the troubles
between nations. I believe that all the
secondary questions of this character should
be so settled , but when It comes to national
honor and preservation of our territory and
our liberties 1 for one am unwilling to place
In the hands of any one man the settlement
of such questions. I say any one man , be-

cause
¬

U practically amounts te that , for an
equal number of arbitrators chcsen by each
nation , will naturally stand, by their own
country , right or wrong , which leaves the
odd arbitrator sole power to cast ( he scale
for this elde or that. It will doubtless be-

vs'rVpteistqg fpr powerful nations uf Europe
that'are always armed to the teeth to have
us disarmed to rely up'&a arbitration to set-
tle

-

the question. But history has shown that
the safest manner for nations to avoid , war
Is to be prepared for It. "

FOUR , OF THE CHILDREN ARE DEAD.

Train CrnxheM Into a Wa jon Contain-
ing

¬

ElKht Little One * .

DENVER , May 30. At 8 o'clock this even-

Ing
-

a spring wagon , driven by Henry Marsau ,

a carpenter , and containing eight ch'Udren
ranging In age from 3 to 9 years , was struck
by a special train on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad , and a& a result four of the
children are dead and the others are terribly
Injured , two so badly that they will die-

.Marsau
.

, with his three children , had been
spending the day at the home of Christopher
Schonewelsg In the southern portion of the
city. When ready to start for home he took
a load of children gathered up In the neigh-
borhood

¬

for a ehort ride. It la said by the
police that Marsau was Intoxicated and paid
no attention to the signals ot the engineer ,

but drove upon the track while the train was
In plala sight and but a few feet away. The
engine struck the wagon , demolishing it and
crushing and mangling the children In a hor-
rible

¬

raonrer. The dead are : .
. ELSIE MARSAU , aged 3.

OTTO SCHONEWEISS , aged 5.
GEORGE BANKER , aged G.

ETTA SPEAKER , aged 9.
The fatally Injured are :

Alfred Marsau , aged 7. badly mangled.
Willie Banker , aged 7 , Internally crushed ;

badly , but not fatally hurt.-
Emlle

.
Marsau , aged C , leg broken.

Bertha Schonewelra , badly bruised.
Henry Mareau , the driver , sustained a ee-

vero
-

wound.-

TUJ

.

' * 31C FESTIVAL AT ST. LOUIS.

Six Thousand Men nnd Women , HO >- H-

and GlrlH Tnke Part.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 30. The combined turn ¬

ers' organizations In this city united at the
fair grounds today In the largest festival
In the history of the St. Louis district. Fine
weather brought out an Immense crowd ,

which waa enabled to view some of the
postponed events of the national turnfest
held here during the early part of the month.-
On

.

the last day of the festival rain Inter-
fered

¬

with the program and the mass ex-

ercises
¬

, which were to have been the finest
over seen , had to be dispensed with. Today
((5,000 turners , comprising men , women , boyu
and girls , belonging to the St. Louis so-

cieties
¬

, Joined in mass exercises. The boys
drilled with flags , the men with Iron wands ,

the girls with rings , the young women with
Indian clubs and the Juniors with dumbbells.
All the exercises were performed In unison
with a very pleasing effect. There were
other exercises consisting n ! work by picked
classes , concerts by the combined singing
Bot-letifs. etc , i

LOSSES DRIVE TIIE3I Tf> SUICIDE.

Two 'Women Found Dead IIH a Sequel
in llaiiU KnllureM. .

LOWELL , Mass , , May 30 , The bodies of
Maria and Frances Butler , unmarried wpiuen
about 50 years of aguwere found the
kitchen floor of their home yesterday , Both
wore asphyj.Jated by gas. They committed
suicide In consequence. It la believed , .of
heavy financial Icwtca , due to the failure
of several banks in Nashua. The women
wore slitero and were nieces of the late ex-
United States Senator Grimes of Iowa , from
whom they inherited the property believed
to have been lost.

Harvard Statue U linlilted tilth PuJiit.-
OAMimiUUE

.
, Mass. , May 30.I ( was dis-

covered
¬

thU morning that the John Harvard
statue , located In the delta of Memorial
hall In the college yard at Harvard univer-
sity

¬

, had been besmeared with red paint dur-
ing

¬

the night , probably by students In cele-
bration

¬

of Harvard's victory over Princeton
yesterday , The paint was daub d In patches ,
chiefly on the granite foundation , and steps
were promptly taken to remove 1C. This Is
the second time within live years that the
statue has been similarly treated.

Theodore Roonevelt Decline * .
DETROIT. Mich. . May 30. Secretary Dow.

ling of the National League of Republican
C'ulo has received a brief letter from Hon.
Theodore Roosevelt , In which Mr , Roose-
velt

¬
declines to be a candidate for president

of the league In the election In July , av his
duties as assistant secretary of the n4vy
completely occupy hla attention. Mr. Roose-
velt hud been retarded u one of the molt
prominent candidates for the presidency.

DURRAST TO DANGLE

Governor Bndd Declines to Interfere to

Save His Neck ,

JUNE 11 THE DATE OF THE EXECUTION

Murderer of Blanche Laraont to Suffer
Extreme Penalty.

DEATH WATCH PLACED ON THE PRISONER

_ *

Condemned Man Has Loss Than Two Weeks

Left of Life.

EXECUTIVE MAINTAINS GREAT SECRECY

Soiul * Telephone MeNsnue to Wnrilcii-
of PrlNOii , Unt Will .Not Clvo

Out Olllelul .Statement
Till Toilay.

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , May 30. Theodor *
Durrani , will hang on June 11 , one week
from next Friday. Governor Budd this even-
ing

¬

telephoned that much , In effect , to War-

den

¬

Hale ot San Qucntln , at the same time
ordering the death watch placed upon the
prisoner.

Immediately after telephoning this message
to Warden Hale the governor was driven In-

a closed carriage to the depot , where ho
took the train tor San Francisco.

Notwithstanding the fact tUat the governor
has made known his. decision and a tele-
phone

¬

message has leaked out , the sanid
secrecy Is being maintained regarding the
statement which the governor has prepared
and this statement will not be given out
until tomorrow.-

IlIOTOL'S

.

SAX QUKNTI.V CONVICTS-

..SyiiuiaUilr.fr

.

* I-'uriilsIi Food by-
TliroxvlliK - It TliroiiKli the IJoorx.

SAN FRANCISCO , M = y 30. The rlotoua
convicts In the San Quentln penitentiary
caused no serious trouble today , but they
are still defiant and vaguely threaten that
they will yet compel the authorities to yield
to their demands. Warden Halo Is coull-
dent that the backbone of the strike has
.been broken and declared that he will soon
starve the unruly men Into subjection. They
are closely watched every moment and the
guards arc Instructed tr Instantly suppress
any attempts at organized disturbance.

During the regular exercise hours today
some of the convicts , n l Implicated In the
strike but sympathizing with Its leaders ,

pelted the Jeers ot the dungeons where the
men on short rations are confined , with pota-
toes

¬

and pieces pt bread , and In this way
managed to give them considerable food be-
fore

¬

the very eyes.ot the keepers-
.Shotting

.
a.nd hammering upon the doors

wcrb continued all day and the e who ap-
jjroached

-
within hearing distance were

greeted with the vilest curses. The men de-

clare
-

that they will never submit to dis-
cipline

¬

again and the prison officials are fully
aware that It will be a difficult task to re-

store
¬

tranquillity. Warden Hale declares
that there Is no foundation In fact for the
complaints regarding the quality of food
served. He thinks this charge Is merely a
pretext for the convicts refusing to work in
the Jute mill and positively declares that
having quelled the first outbreak he Is now
master ot the situation.

OFFICIALS I1EXV AVHOXGIJOIXQ-

.IleniT

.

Confinl niul Clerlr of Mortem
Wooilnien Ai Hert Their Iiinineiice.D-
UBUQUE.

; .

. la. . May 30. The city Is rap-

idly

¬

ailing with delegates and visitors to the
convention of the head camp of Modern
Woodmen- , which convenes on Tuesday. The
"Fulton people arc hero In full force to fight
the present officials and the removal of the
headquarters to Rock Island.

There are twenty-eight counts 1n the in-

dictment
¬

directed against Head Consul
Northcott and Clerk Hawcs. These officials
deny every allegation of wrongdoing and say
they will prove to the head camp that these
charges are wholly falro and malicious. This
matter will undoubtedly precipitate a hot
fight in the convention. Candidates for head
offices besldea the present Incumbents are :

Head consul , W. A. Doron ot Montlcello ,
Dr. Miller of Illinois ; for banker. C. D.
Hayden of Dubuque , Frank R. Crocker ; for
clerk , Emory R. Townsend ot Michigan ,

WOMAX SHOOTS IIEIl VISITORS.-

IIlEfh

.

School Hey CuIlH nt 11 Cottuge-
niul IM Mortally AVomuleil.

KANSAS CITY. May 30. Frank Schrader.
16 years of age , who was one of a party
of High school students , who were picnick-
ing

¬

at Fairmont park , a suburban pleasure
resort , was shot through the lungs and
mortally wounded yesterday afternoon , by-

Mrs. . Waljer McCowan , wife of a teamster
employed at the park. In his play the
youth tore his trousers , after which ho went
to Mrs. McCowan's cottage and asked ber
for a needle and thread with which to make
needed repairs. The woman , evidently
frightened by tbo boy's visit , grabbed a re-
volver

¬

from a bureau drawer and shot him.
She has not yet been arrested.-

STIUICU

.

ENTKUS ITS TJIIIII1 AVEBI-

C.TwentyTwo

.

Thousand Cinruient
Worker * An ; Still Out.

NEW YORK , May 30. The big strike of
garment makers entered upon Its third week
today. About 2,500 operators whose em-
ployers

¬

have signed the new agreement have
returned to work , leaving about 22,400 still
on a strike In this city and vicinity. Leader
Meyer Schoenfeld today > ald there were
many omens of success for the strike and
expressed himself on satisfied that Ihe oper-
ators

¬
would not return to work under the

old conditions.
The strikers will hold A mass meeting Iu

Cooper Union on Tuesday night , to bo ad-
dressed

¬
by Selb Lowe , Samuel Gompers ,

John Swlntou , Joseph Ujromleas and otbera.
SNOW 1ST MICHI(3A.AMI WISCOXSI.V-

.irounil

.
( In C ver il with the White

I'liiki-H nt lliijlli-l.l.
MILWAUKEE , May 30 , aiany point * In

Michigan and WTsconcIn experienced the
novelty of a Decoration day mow storm
today , At Menomlnee , Mich , , It snowed at
frequent intervals all day , sometimes qulta-
hard. . At Bayfleld , Wls. , sufficient anew fell
last night to cover the ground , -and tbo
thermometer dropped to 30. At Oahkosh.
Wls. , enow fell this morning and at noon the
thermometer registered the lowest in many
years at this season.

Hurt Iu a Itniinvvny.-
RAWLIN3.

.
. Wyo. , May 30. (Special. ) The

team of Mrs. P. W. decides ran away at
Saratoga yesterday. Her 2-year old eon had
one leg broken and wa badly bruised about
the head. He will recover-

.KIIU

.

Two Henri.-
WHEATLAND

.
, Wyo. , May 30 , (Special. )

Harry Yount , well known In Laramle
county as a veteran bunter and trapper ,
killed two grizzly bears In Hallack canyon
during the pant


